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Delirium is a well-recognized and severe problem in Adult Intensive Care Units (A-ICU). It is present in as many
as 60 to 80% of mechanically ventilated patients, globally (Brummel et al., 2013). Delirium has been defined as
an acute change in consciousness accompanied by inattention and either a change in cognition of perceptual
disturbances (Van Rompaey et al., 2008).

Clinically, there are three sub-types of delirium, the hyper-active delirium where patients present with agitation,
visual hallucinations or have out of character behaviour. Hypo-active delirium, patients present with hypo-activity
or lethargy, which often go unnoticed because the patient appears not to pose difficulties in their clinical
management. The third type, mixed delirium, manifestation is a combination of hyperactivity and hypo-activity. In
all three forms patients’ symptoms will fluctuate between calm and disturbed periods over the course of the day
(Brummel et al., 2013; Pandharipande & Ely, 2008). The primary risk factor for delirium is pre-existing cognitive
impairment, and other risk factors include advanced age, the prevalence of acute systematic illness or medical
diseases with high mortality and use of certain medications such as benzodiazepines (Ouimet et al., 2007).

Due to the high incidence of delirium in A-ICU, International best practice guidelines recommend nurses perform
frequent delirium assessments using validated screening tools for all intensive care patients (Barr et al., 2013;
Devlin et al., 2012). However, no data exists in the South African context regarding nurses’ current sedation and
delirium practices and their perceptions towards delirium assessments.

Aim and Objectives 

This study aimed to determine nursing practices regarding delirium assessments in A-ICU. The objectives were: 
• To explore current practices and frequencies in assessing delirium and sedation in ICU;
• To identify possible barriers to and enablers of delirium assessment; and 
• To determine nurses’ perceptions towards delirium assessments.

The study was conducted in A-ICUs of a 1,200 bedded university-affiliated and tertiary level public hospital in 
Johannesburg. 

Methods
A survey questionnaire and a cross-sectional design was utilised to achieve the objectives of the study. The
study respondents were ICU nurses affiliated to five A-ICUs, using a self-administered questionnaire by Devlin
et al. (2008). The five A-ICUs included the General ICU, Trauma ICU, Cardiothoracic ICU, Neurosurgical ICU
and Coronary Care ICU.
Ethical clearance and permission to conduct the study was obtained from the relevant University Committees
(Protocol Number M170541), the Department of Health and the hospital. Participation in the study was
voluntary, and respondents were free to withdraw at any time.
The survey tool was developed from literature by its authors (Devlin et al., 2008), it comprises two sections.

• Biographical and workplace details
• 8 questions about current sedation and delirium assessment practices, barriers towards delirium

assessments and nurses’ perceptions of delirium assessments.
A 5-point Likert scale is used on some statements.
Descriptivestatistics were used to analyse the results of the study, with statistical software STATA version 13
used for the analysis of the data. Statistical testing was done at the 5% level of significance (p<0.05).
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Of 120 nurses who were invited, 105 (87.5%) responded. Most of the respondents had an advanced diploma in 
ICU nursing and worked in a General A-ICU. Most of the nurses were aged between 30 to 39 years and had 
from 1 to 5 years of work experience. 

Current Practices in Assessing Sedation and Delirium

Although only nurses from ICUs with sedation protocols were surveyed, 80.9% of nurses stated their unit’s
sedation protocol either does not specify that delirium should be assessed or they are not sure if the protocol
does specify such assessment. Substantially, more nurses routinely assessed level of sedation (either
frequently or always) than assess for the presence of delirium (87.6% vs. 59.0%; p<0.05). For the nurses who
assessed both sedation and delirium, the assessment (>twice per 12 hour shift) was not similar between
sedation (20.0%) and delirium (15.2%). Table 1 displays these results.

Of all five possible conditions that nurses deemed important in their ICU patients, “delirium” (18.1%) ranked far
lower than “altered level of consciousness” (48.6%) and “presence of agitation” (21.9%); whereas delirium
ranked higher than “improper placement of invasive devices” (8.6%) and “presence of pain” (2.9%).

Table 1: Current sedation and delirium assessment practices

Frequency of Use of Possible Methods of Assessing Patients with Delirium 

Of the six possible methods to assess for the presence of delirium that were presented in the survey, 
assessment of the “ability to follow commands” was assessed most frequently (at least once per 
shift, 44.7%), assessment of “agitated related events” (33.0%), use of CAM-ICU (18.1%) and ICDSC 
(6.7%) and last, the CIWA-AR and psychiatric consultation (1.9%), respectively. 

Barriers to Assessment of Delirium in ICU patients

In this study, the most commonly reported barriers to assessment of delirium by nurses in the ICU 
was “endotracheal intubation” (54.3%), “lack of confidence to use delirium assessment tools” 
(13.3%) and the “inability to complete assessment in sedated patients” (9.5%). 
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Nurses perceptions of Assessment of Delirium

Figure 1: Nurses perceptions of assessment of delirium

Nurses’ perceptions of delirium and its assessment are presented in Figure 1. Nurses’ perceptions were that
delirium is associated with higher patient mortality (45.7%), patients with delirium usually have signs and
symptoms that are consistent over the entire shift (44.7%) and delirium is a problem that requires active
intervention on the part of caregivers (43.8%). It is noted that nurses also have some misconceptions about
delirium.

This study represents the first findings of nurses’ practices and perceptions on delirium assessment in South
Africa. The results of the study showed that although nurses are educated in the speciality area of clinical
practice they lack knowledge of the principles of best practice guidelines when it comes to delirium
assessment and prevention. In light of these findings delirium assessment remains a challenge for nurses
working in these South African ICUs hence it can be concluded that the current nurses’ practices in this study
do not help but actually are a hindrance for delirium assessments in the ICUs.
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Agree (strongly or moderately) Disagree (strongly or moderately)

Variables n % Variables n %

ICU has a sedation 

protocol/guidelines

- Yes

- No 

- Not sure 

51

37

17

48.6%

35.2%

16.2%

Sedation assessment per 12 hour shift 

- Never/rarely

- Frequently/always

- One time only

- Two-three times

- More than 4 times 

10

92

27

21

46

9.5%

87.6%

25.7%

20.0%

43.8%
ICU sedation protocol 

specifies delirium assessment  
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- No 
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